
POETRY.__

A Woman's Conclusion.

said If I might go hack again 
Tu llm very hour and plan 

hirlh ;
Might have my llfu whatever 1 chose, 

And live In any pari of tlm earth ;

Mut dingy street, sometime#! nailing liia 
way ofooo of tlm reaidontnl Indien of 
Loathor Inno, and always winning a 
oivil answer by the forou of hi* gonial 
amilo. VVhon ho roxolmd Cow court u 
ploaaant thrill of doit mont provadud 
that locality ; the wstoh and chain hud 
Hurvivnd Leather lann, and now (lashed

wan in fair condition, Hound in wind, 
above all temperate and cool, Tim 
first round revealed to him that Tim 
fought in a very effective but utterly 
unscientific maimer, Ilo outim at Ida 
onomy with a furious ivsh and planted 
terrific chance blown ; but ho leU himself 
unprotected, and wasted a lot of 
Ntrenglh to no purpose. Konneth 
quietly bided bin time parried Tim’* 
blows and let him exhaust hlumelf, 
Tim drew first blood, boating down 
Kenneth's parry, and landing on Ms 
temple with oonsiderable foree ; still 
Kenneth kept his temper, and the 
cooler he was the 
Tim ; tlm ring cheered him 
hnrting him to go in and do for the 
swell, Kennelh now began to uot 
the offensive, letting drive, he caught 
Tim full on tlm mouth with all tlm 
strength of Ids sturdy left hand. Ilia 
knuckles eut deeply Into Tim’s lips, and 
sent hi ns crashing to the ground, 
Kiddy rapped approval with her crutch ; 
she loved to see a slruTghJ blow well 
planted, Tim was set 011s Ills fuel, 
father giddy and ditsinl -dm was not a 
pretty sight ; his lips were like raw liver, 
and his fa au distorted with the passion • 
what little steadiness ho had Im then 
threw to tlm winds, and Kenneth's (mat 
blow eauglit him lull in tlm eye. After 
this he summoned Ills strength for one 
more furiousoivlaughfr* His blow was 
partially parried, hut lauded on 
Kenneth's shoulder ; hi reply, Kenneth 
caught him full in tlm forehead, felling 
him tu tlm ground as a hutnlmr does an 
ok, Aller this Tlm did not taunt! up 
to time ; Im was dragged elf into womv 
bank region, and tell Kenneth mulls 
puled master of the field, Old Kiddy 
took a puli at Imr pipe, *M pooler a ted, 
and said simply :

"Ah, blood has told I"
W trrii Kenneth pulled down Ids shirt 

sleeves and turned to the ernwd to du 
maud Ills «mal waUteuat they were not 
forthcoming they had vanished.' Then 
Kenneth llashud out, uallud timni eurs, 
«makes and thieves, (low court lining 
aeeusloimiij to language of far greater 
pungency preserved sn unbroken calm. 
Then Kiddy lose In lier wrath, and 
steadying herself no her crutch, vowed, 
with many hlnuihuinlliiig oaths, that 
tlm missing garments should Im forth 
eomlng, and that qulekly condemning 
mipMSssiit, tlm eyes and limbs of the 
I blows to infermil torments. Tlm clothes 
appeared and it was an ennobling sight 
to sue the old nrntiu eland up and order 
him to search III* poekets while slm 
asked nategorlually 1 
«Titra» y Whip y (Ilgams# V Waloli Ÿ 

Oliaiii y* He I'hmh had been hiumMly 
replaced, Kenneth then took Kiddy 
hy the hand aed gave Imr a sovereign 
to distribute among her subjects,

1!list then he foil. soiimthiug at his lent, 
He had almost forgoiteu the girl Im had 
hiughl for. Him had m aw 1ml to Ids feet 
and kissed them ; there was a pa tin tie 
and dug like fidelity In her look and 
gentil re,

"Don't leave me lime,'' she said, 
"lie'll do for me will mi now than ever 
when you're gone."

Kenneth pithed, It was easier to 
light than In know what hi do with the 
dainsel he had resell red, bill lie anted 
on impulse and threw Ids mud to Kiddy,

"There, mother, Is my yard, I'll 
take tlm girl and get a good home fur 
her, That's my address ; come ami sec 
Imr when aim ha* pulled round,"

"You have fought for Imr and won 
Imr," said Kiddy, "I'll hut you're 
honest, and will do well hy Imr so lake 
her."

What she gloried in were boards, 
School beards, poor boards, parochial 
hoards—all kinds of boards. Nothing 
she enjoyed more than ferreting out 
“buses mid getting them reim died, 
Her abomination was pro mi ououh 
charity. It wivi bountiful to put her 
the truck of some philanthropic imposter 
and observe with what Imly seal she 
would hunt him down to the death y It 
was she thht opened people's eyes to the

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
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li a» vlnmUvo remedy, a* mimeroua Ivellmo- 
elul* vomdealvvly prove. '• Kur two year* 
1 win a vena taut nulToror from ilysiH'iutla 
un I liver complaint. I dwtored a long 
time mid the iinullelmm prescribed, in nvariy 

ease, only iitnnuvntvd tlm disease, 
imtheeary advised me to use Ayer’s 

did so, mid was cured 
•ft. Niece that lime It has 

my family medicine, and sickness has 
ne a s! vanner to ear household 

It to he the 
Me

# of my

h.osavmllla. 
ill a cost ul

Cut perfect sunshine Into my sky ;
Jiimihli the shadows of sorrow and 

doubt (
Have ell my happiness multiplied,

-ÀTVT all my suffering stricken out j

If I could have known In the years now 
gone

The licet that woman comes to know j 
Could have had whatever will make her 

blt-wt,
Or whatever she think* will make her

gnyly in the evening light ; Ills pin hold 
its uncustomed place ; Ids handkerchief 
gleamed white against his coal. In
quiring of a boy, ha, learned that Dolly 
Turrtor llvoff at rfh 7 WWI escorted

helleve . t
best medicine on earth." 

Nully, Uavkmuu, W Hummer *t.,
for Infanta and Children.

V. V,
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FOR DRBILITY,
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iulquitics of that arch imposter, the 
archdeacon of Haratnga | bofhw that he

I WuESlmjurtoua madlraUon

••timautri» Ut no w*fl s4*pt*4 UtehMnm Ou*
f rtMunnnutiui It uu miyrU# to *ny prewcrtpUoe 
Hui/wu U> »«*•" II. A. Awjmsm. M I).,

Ul tio. Oatord tit, tirwÉU/o, ft. Y.
there by a crowd of loafers. Tlic girl 
was «lying ; the stuffy room was crowded 
with friends, nearly dark and un
speakably miserable, Kenneth gave 
her the letter, but bad to take it bank 
and road it to her. In tlm presence 
of that deathly white fane Im full usual 
forms of speech to be melon», Hi, held 
her hand for a minute, tried to say a 
few kind words, uml then lull that In 
had fulled; but the gen I In touch and 
words went itralght to tlm girl's heart, 
Slid there rusted until It coaled to beat- 
When Kenneth left No. 7, a child was 
lying in a doorway Jusl opposite, Him, 
lamine, and ill usage had e ffectually 
obscured tlm bloom of youth in Imr, 
IIur face wan so dirty that Im could only 
sou two largo eye* daubing from a 
tangled mass of hair. This was "Hally," 
As slm never owned a surname, it is 
impossible to Introdim» Imr inure for
mally ; if lier IViemls wlulled to identify 
Imr with prtaisiini, they culled Imr 
"Tim's Hally/ Tim was Imr lallmr 
and bis surnam» was also hidden In 
obscurity, Hally had heard that a 
young swell Imd conic into (low court, 
and was wailing 10 hav» a look at him, 
On Ihntshu reckoned without Imr father 
for Tim, coining down the panaagn 
behind her, enforced Imr parental dis
cipline by it vigorous kick on Imr shins 
When ynu have kicked a body for 10 
years you acquire pi/cision in tlm art 
and Tlm planted hU kick with wtiah 
es mil ness that the girl Ml down on tlm 
doorstep and tie n eh» lay too listless 
to cry cut, Now, nothing is lamer or 
more monotonous than to waste g»»«! 
kicks on an Irn spctulhl» person, so Tim 
was aggrieved, and followed up his lint 
kick hy others, accompanying them with 
a volley of inspiriting oaths, Tlm last 
kick must have caught Hally in a annul 
live place, for de gave it sharp scream 
of agony.

"What's that7'cried a woman from 
an Inner room,

"Oh," said an.,tlier, "it's only Tim 
awaking up Id» ge||/

As Ksnoulh left No 7 ho saw this 
kick and licanl Hally's sen am, lie 
Instantly strode across the court, Tim 
was gliding him*! If up for more kinks. 
For (he first time in Ids llle Im found 
this simple pan mm of Ids interfered 
with.

was the darling of West Wnd drawing 
rooms, Whui she took him in hand he 
exchanged Kolgritviu boudoirs for 
Holloway jail and wasted much per 
suitwive penitence on the ohuplnin. I l-.w 
many sham mendicants did »lm net 
expose I—pouncing upon them in lie 
highways and byways, and giving them 
In charge with Joyful alacrity, It was 
Aunt Hannah who plunged Into a crowd 
In I'ieadllly when it poor man, sola ul 
with an epileptic 111, was surrounded hy 
it ring of sympathetic hystaud- is 
Ifllbowlng her way through them, she 
speedily stixiul him hy the collar.

"lOpileptio fit is it'/ I'll so ni cuva 
you I"

"Leave tlm pou7 man alone I" cried 
a tender hearted bystander, "Don't 
you see lie's foaming at the mouth V" 

"Heap!" cried Iluitmth, «toiltempt 
ously ; and lo and behold tlm malt did 
come out of Ids very artistic III, spat 
out a lump of soap, and said ;

"Lut me go, can't yor I You'r either 
the devil or old Hannah Y"

dONTINt'HI# NMXÏ WKHtK,

Homo Comforts,

Till! homes Ilf (ho peuple ItFti the ill 
«lei of the nation's civilisation. They 
tire the creators ol sonthumil» and idea*. •*! 
A house elioiild he made for coiiil'mt, u 
happiness and health. comlbil,
we look to warmth and shelter, dry 
soil and 1111 easy rooms to the highway.
Kor happiness, we wish good views, 
cheerful surroundings, suitable arrange 
meut of moms, picture*, music, plants, 
op*n tires, plasmas lor summer and 
healing lor winter. Kur health, we 
require good ventilation and drainage 
and a flue and pure supply of drinking 
water, The ideal lima!Inn fir a house 
Is upon it gently sloping hillside, wii1' 
a rugged uneven top hacked hy a piece 
of woudhiinL--These local ions abound 
everywhere When select ml, adapt the
house to the land, hut don't grade to 
make It level, A indlar uiidtugroiiinl 
is a Milwmee all tlm lime. IMonl 
hells s have pour I’oitndallm n mid little 
or no ear» is given to draining. A dry 
wall of fiat stone dues lint make à good 
foundation, Thu old fashioned lath 
and plaster walls have glvml away to 
more solid walls that are either painted 
er I luted, A cheap Hour, in Im covered 
with mi I'ipoiislvu carpet, lias been sup 
ursedeil with a substantial llnor of some 
gnml wend, Tlm narrow window lias 
goim never tu return, ami the modern 
window is broad and ampin, Trees 
mid shrubbery are tlm heal nrciiincnla 
fur house surroundings, Trees should 
not Im placed so near the linusii as to 
shade It, (Loup tlm shrubbery hi tin 
enrdamio with color. l*'or healing, 
«team heat Is tlm mostaiili 'factory, and 
given a uniform tempi m lure at all 
times at a moderate coat,

About Httlf Control,

Tlm mastery of one's « oil' is tlm 
grandest human muIiL‘'•uncut, and 
forms the basis of nth r iioiiqoesl,*, 
Without first capturing himself 11 man 
will find tlm taking of a city a danger 
ous venture, Thu nilQntii|Merabi# fnu 
lies uuiiimaleil lit tlm upp* I lie#, passions 
and aiubiliuns of man himself, Alex 
Minier overturned empires and held the 
world in Ills grasp ; but ilm wild pas' 
slims and untutored appetites within 
his own nature were ton much for him. 
What the bravest enemy could not do 
by way cl damage to tlm conqueror, bu 
did himself. To he sale In a w-dhi 
like our», ooutrid must Im lodged with 
In, Home men are like »tvamer* whioh 
plough tlm ueuuii, defying wind and 
storm, I» a steady onward mnvciiieul 
towards tlm port, being unable to In 
dluatu beforehand tlm day of arrival} 
others remind us of Imloous which are 
subject lu adverse current* and liable to 
fwaiful cataatioplmv, Americans are 
eonquarofi, They are fast subduing 
tlm cniitiimuls. If they are ever coo 
quered It will be bv u domustle foe, 
eoimualud In tlm (bids of an uuruguiinh 
at# and utibalatmad iiaturv,

Tea (,'SWTA UU OOMFAMV, 77 Murray MlrnM, N, Y. Is n ofn lale oure, when Uto tmmpluliU wlgl- 
imh’H In InipeverUlieit fileed. " I wa-i a 
uveal aelTerer from a low uomllUoe of Out 
eteeit met iiveoral ih'lillUv, lawomlug neatly, 
so roilliemt that l wes unftt for wmk. Notfk 
lea I hat I ili'l for I lie ooiiiglnlnt Imlgvil mo 
»» iMWh as Aym's Narsniwrllla. a few Imiilva 
of wlilnh rowlou'il mo lo lumlUi ami streeiith. 
I lakn every ep|i(irteiiUy to meommeinl (10* 
meilleliie In similar eases," -• V, Kvlek,
Mule #t., Vlilllleoihe, Ohio.

more muvage grew 
oil, ox

en I
Have found the highest end truest bliss 

Thai. the bridal wreath and ring inclose, 
And gain Ilm one out of all llm world 

That my heart ns well as my reason
chose ;

And if lids had been, and I stood to
night,

My my children lying asleep In their 
beds,

And could count in my prayers for a 
rosary,

Tlm shining row of their golden heads.

Ven, I said, if a miracle such a* this 
('mild he wrought for me, at my bid

ding, still
I would chouse to have my past as It is, 

And let my future come ns it will.

DIRECTORYThe Acadian.
11 tcor Tim—KHIOAV at the ofhee
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I'iiIiIIaIksI
Business Firms of

WOLFV1LLE FOR ERUPTIONS
Ami nil illsiirUer* nrlalimtlea I» Icumrltyof 
Ilm I'lneil, «oil'll it* hells, earhuuotos, vlmi'h’S, 

es. sail, rheum, m'uhl Imiul, *orvfiileus 
ami tlm like, take only

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, end we can safely recommend 
them im our most enterprising business

hlutelm
(in ALVA»»».)

<;|,iri«H ..I i|v • hi (wIvaihi.! $4 OO.

u„ ,i wivi.rtl.lni, t™ -i.nl, |.»f Or.., 
i.,-.ill..», ..r.l.,** I.y «,..-. >«1 »r 

t.l tar «winIIn* ii'.ll;- - 
1(7,1,-, r.,i .iiii.'ll'in wlr.rllw.in.irt. » II

l, „ k.. .... .........nil'll' «H..» !.. III.
, ,i„,t IM. I.1.,11 lri.r.il.Mitwlv»rtl.lr.K

«...A* I.- K .1 I.y r.i.|*m»llil.
,,Aily (Iflnr !" IU I11M1II..11

ll,i A-lli.lA. I-.» U»r.»l»»»f '•
.11.1.11 y .... .ilrlllK I." w I,y|».«'"l
a.i-i will - ...rtlnii« to Kii4i»iil-™ «.lurw il.ni
hi, all work turned out

Hi.why comme,iheMous from all parts
„nl..: ...ijlrtjr, ... »|!|.I.« "M*"' '? U'1'1
III III-: d‘»y ere cordially anile Imd'
WWI "11,1... 1'1‘rt.y wiltli.Z «... Ill"
m. i.t ii.vA.ii.lily »'"..m|»r.y Ul»V

aUIuhikIi U..- »»...« lw 
» fleth loos signature.

Addniss all - omcelections to 
UA VIHON MHOM ,

Editor* k I'roprlelmw, 
Wolfville, N H,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
«•aavAiiae wv •

UH. J. 0. AY hill A UOv Lowell, Mass.
Vviiiy |l 1 *l« ImtUvs,#6, Wmth #» a UvtUs,

DOIlDICN.
1 'Hal* and 
log fiood*,
ItUllDJCN, OHAIILKH II. Carriages 
*Lmd Hlelghs liuilt, itepaiifoi, and Maint*

HLAt'K ADDKit, W.(J. (Jablnet Mak- 
*L» «nd Ifapairer.

/liltOVVN, .1, f,- Mraclleal Horse Hlomr 
stud Manier.
/«ALDWKLL, L'ifAMMKliH A. I!». 
vlhy U-mds, Moot* A Hhoes, Met nil ere,

0. II. Moots end Hhoes, 
Daps, and tienls’ Mimilsh-

I would not make tlm path I have trod 
More pleasant or even, more straight 

or wide,
Not 1 liante my «ourse the breadth of A

Till* way or dial way, to cither wide

My past is mine and I take it all ;
It* weakness it* lolly If yen 

Nay, avail mv sin*, if you come 
May have mien helps, not hindrance*,

tty body from 
that once I

THE GREAT 110MPKT1TI0N!,iii-

nut CANADIAN AOUICULTUH. 
I NTH K««' WORD HUN l\

I.'!
Positively clean* May -tyll«, tHyi, (i,S «lays 

t lint nailer heltig allowed lor letter* 
tu roach e* iront «liaient point*.)

II.-
iV... Ilm liame* 

had hnnitid my
If I saved l 

Mi'caiuc

Ur kept myself futm a gn alvi sin
My doing a lew* you will uinlerwlaiid j

I « A VIHO.N, J. M. ,/ukllce nl the Meacu, 
* 'envoyaimer, Mir# fnsoratten Agent, .....

!l|l Dili ni I III- |nllM|H I'.illlstllH'l III ♦ l*«* r**H Wlilll", I II*
Anni'ClUtnC
ttT-

j j A VI HON MHOH, Mt Inter* and l*ub- 
^liehciN,

J jit MAVZANT&MON, DentLts.
•ptiia

........
Tll'iu'l- III WiIrImII'1 «lin I»'Oil'll 

tml* a II11I1I Wnh-n 
ili nl e Unlit \V .til'll

Olmi* '( «It RMtitei:::
i, -I. *11 ri - » i| if*. 1 iDill 11*1 |ii lsii* uf

1 ii li dull hi v 1 » ul *11 ii"li. 
r - 1. i 1 1 lui tiiltin iif wl'luli will 

it. • . i, ■ .-■! -1 him Hi, i.-i Wiifil .Miihili* IsilteitiU-
ilui) I" ni,i'll I" - m i !'U'l> vi 11 n lii'iv. mil'lM i !•' On- Ini 
luwliiii - mill 1 - ii I'1- ii,i.|i 11,1 i iiil«trni li'il fiulli 
Ou in» ii"i If li'V "i>n"r.-, mi l must hi*Hilly
Mill It *l 1 lililV I" l.lllilll III ' • -11 ‘ l -Hill.I I'lui 'l OilHull 
■II. mill Mi ill- Il Ii - III-' >' '• W III lit III' •il|i|''"llll‘|l|*
I., Ih- iij, i 'Ui h .i l miipi lu: -11 iilt-ii In iiih uji nia siile 
,.f ; in (. |i 1 i. Mi I hi|ii 1 ■ H"! in 1 mill.-ii. I. W ! iiivi
...1. 11 ..I I- « in »ll. * 1 h •iiyltli'iiinil tii mi" I'llii*
tin- -i min 1, ill'i -i i, - - I'l- Im.,1 1 llllililiul ul
k.....I. . ill 1.....  1 .- I I un - illlll 'll III lIm ujih,l

I I- !' I , II' l| «I Oil llllll'll Ilf Ul*
. 11.. it ill 11 mmili, ml. Rii l i| lw»
1 l |ti lui,. I li-l. I -, III"! .Oll"l rt III Ii#

1 I I I -rt .|:,l|i| i-i -i|| I lll'lM
-1 11 1 ml. 11 ill H il lilt I'M -u-Ftl

■ I, 1 I Mi - ' «• . n MiuiiOi» mih 
II-III , , ir Ml1 1 I 'll' ln-1'll»

It wn* Imller I wiilfered a IIIlLi pain, 
Metier I slimed for a III,tie Hum,

If Ilm smarting warned me back from 
death,

And Ilm ellng of sin withhold from 
clime,

/ !ILMOItK, (J. M. (ownrance Agint.
Agent of Mutual Deserve Kund Life 

Assmdallon, of New Voik.

BL.jyul Diialftlon*
I A f.y Ml MU Wll<> I»k« » I™ l-"'

1,(Ally h'lin III, l',.»l "HI' " wl-'-O-"' ' »•

(«!?,
lli« mymtill.

Illinium
Urt |illiWlt ill tl» - 

lilitli HU h
U, M— Manufacturer ol Who knows it* strength, by trial will 

know
What *1 rengih must lie set against a 

sin I
And how temptation Is ovemmm

lie learns wlm has fell It* power within.

And who knows Imw n life et the last 
may show T

Why, look cl llm moon from where we

Opnipie, uneven, you say 1 yet It shines, 
A lumliioui sphere, complete and grand.
Ho let my poet stand Just ns Uplands, 

And let me now, s* I may, grow ol 
I no» what I am, and my life for me

or it hail not been, I hold 
I1 Mm (hry,

LT A (IIIIK, O, D. (Jcnercl Dry Hoods 
Hot lung and (JenU^ furnishing*, 

UKIIMIN, ,1,
Weller,

orders Id* paper dl*< on-1 |f It 0-0*00
ii,,,,,,11,i,»y --I,»" -.'rr-;;

oaVWenl 1* made, ami «ollift llm wlol 
Ufmod, whether the paper Is Men tiom

K Walcli Maker and

I I MJUINH W .1. (limerai Coal Deal 
*1 er. Coal always on hand.
1/ 1C LIMY, THOMAH Moot and Him# 

* Maker. All oideis in Ids line failli 
lolly p«oformed. It» pelilng imally «lune,

ilm olh- e or not
The «-uml# have d-< ld« d that refus 

log to take newspspr.s and P^h^eals 
fro 11 tin I'ost (difi-e, or removing and
I,............................ .. »... i" rrlmujimll
avid* 10 e of Intentional fraud

pc;»I* Ol-Pfi lf., Wol.KVM.I.K- 

• ifmm, Ilonas, » <• « f« H ¥ 14
*10 made up as follnw* ! . A

Pol Hall fit* and Windsor «Ins* al <-,#'<

K,*pré** went close at 10 -*r» *• ,M 
Kspres* "»-d • I'»'* at I r>0 p m
|i < III ville close »t 7 Vi |l 10.

if IMl V , Uaso, host Master

h. ii," I,- -unium -•« iiii-li liai 
I Ml- | >|,|| l II ill I 1 III I-1 mo H'I'Im-M 
■i.i Mu* l| | ml ui III I mil I Mil ll I*
, i liic ' ' ' ll I'MilU •ilil-'l llll. - I i ni.ii , i ••• *i "iJ lu lin- i mIIiii*

■ ", Ii" I unlit, JCmIiI*
, In , ilm ' s il il iilitliMI 

-h I lu .Vil I 111 ml
I ! HI I 1*1 II »*•«! ll 

I K«.l l llll l'll

M If 111*11V, J, L, Cahlnet, Maker and 
llepairer,

jlATIllfJlJIN, C, A. Manufacturer 
' of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness, Opposite People's Mao I*

Is tlm lies!Mall-
Ii i Inti Ill) ll"- ill'.'in IIHIIl*-|l lUW 

, I I h |« M mill till* ii|i
• mi'iil". nii'l *1 "lllll* » VRliIsliM

(HICK WICLL b l!li. Monk sellers.
allouer», Ml* tore framers, ami 

dealers in I'iaTois, Organs, ami Mewing 
Machines,

SELECT STORY. M. • il i l-lll" I ' 'll I llll'*' 
I -i" I ' I'lll I "I ' ''Illlll*

I ' i- -Iv IHlI-llnliiM Ilf llll
: iv-,’isw!f«i.tt:±|ni, i - , h i ui, Im ii lily, U
•....... I dull ll" |! Ill-Ill #lmll|

i■ \.| Ii" «1 l Ml

HALLY.
|)AND, I). V Drugs, and fancy 
i'fiootls,
UI, IC KM, H, ll. Importer ami dealer 
’’in (Jennral Daniwaie, Htoves, and 'I lf* 
wuni Agents fur frost A. Wood's ('lows

till AW
'’oni»l,

U/ALLACK, U, H,--Wholesale and 
Meiail Hroear.

W ITT 1C It, MCltl'ICK Importer and 
” fleaier In If»y ffin*«ls, Millinery, 

It'ioly mrtile Clutldng, end denis' fur
nishing*.

UMliHON, ffAH Harness Maker, is 
still In Wolfville where lie Is prepared 

to fill all order* In his lion of business, \

Itv Al tnr.lU' rOHMIMlI.
It was a hot day in August, one of 

those reeking hut dsys that begin In be 
hot esily In llm morning and go on 
getting belter and butter llll nearly 
midnight,

In tlm y« ar IH70 Cow court and its 
nuwholeaoiim cluster of neighbors still 
«•lung to tlm skirts of llolleun and 
festered round Ht Alban's elmrcli,

i i ' I . i' O'.'imiitli. Hiilmia,
pgOPLK'H MAN It (if HA 1,1 VAX.

f dosed nilripen from a m, fi* '* p »• 
Hal*0*1»»y at \'l, liniili Not Right.U W Moms**, Ag'Oft, J, M. Mai Imr and Tuba*.

Those who undertake to current tlm 
speech of their follow mortals nouietiurns 
get unexpected results,

"Kfldgi 1," said a young Imusckeeper, 
who was *iom what lirait (Vnm college» 
"It W'lilhl he useless for um In disguisu 
the fact I liât y oui iguoraimc of gram 
mar la very marked, Let me try to 
correct you. for Instance, dees it 
sound right fur me In say ; 'Kridget* 
you've been a saltin' in llm ilrawin1' 
room V "

"No, ma'am," said Hrlilget frankly, 
but willi evident surpris# ; "no, ma'am, 
it don't sound right, but I were only a* 
setlin' them tlm mullmr of a ball hour 

wbl my cousin Terence, who la

Cliuri’li Kenneth Ian d him sternly.
"Leave III#girl atone, you blackguard. 

How dare you kick a woman Y"
Not kick a woman I Cow court was 

convulsed. Why, woineli w* re kleknd 
every day ; Un y expected il imie-pled 
it as a law id milurc, Tim and tlm by 
alxiidcp paus* *| fut a moment to grasp 
the lull absmdiiy of tlm idea ; but only 
Ibr a moment, Tlien Tim turned on 
him Ilka a wdd IwrsI, tlm veins In Ins 
great bull's riMik swelling like cords- 

"Who llm—-sreyimY Csu'l a man 
kick Iris own gell Y Hut out of Uil», or 
I'll kick you, ion." TImn, In mere 
bravado, Im lllfod Id* foot tu give the 
girl another r« freshu.

"Touch Imr at y*»iir peril Y" cried 
Kcnneih, flushing l« the mots of hi* 
hair. In another montent lie heard ll/ 
tliuh ef Tim's feet as it drove lustily 
into tier girl, and, at the self same 
moment, Kenneth's list mushed into 
Tim’s face, mtluhlng hlm on tlm Jaw, 
and sending him raiding backward down 
the passage, Then Cow court per 
eelved that there was a joyful pro peel of 
a Homeric combat, Li a few moments 
a ring was formcrl, and old Kiddy was 
whisked aloft In her chair in the arms 
of two stalwart supporters, Kenneth's 
blood was up ; lie flung Ids coat and 
waistcoat tu on# bystander end iris list 
in another, C#w court accepted them 
with alacrity. Tim divested himself 
of some superfluous rags, bared Iris 
stalwart arms, ami prepared to "smash 
the swell," Kiddy surveyed both 
combatants with a mu lea I eye ; ah# 

Osford, and had been ealllng on one of knew the point* of a man, 
tlm clergymen at Ht Alban's, who had 
asked bin to takes letter to a dying 
girl In (Jow court. Hu strode through lb# fight ; he had boxed at Oxford, and

KAKTIH'I '-IlHIV'H — IfiivT A IDggMls, 
1*4,1,„ Mo* vi*» * Woodsy, pm* bine »*t 11 
* in and 7 I» in , Monday M< boni »t 0 H" « III 
Half boo* prayer meeting after **v«o»lnK 
ni,,yi«. , v- iy Monday, Mray.u mimi ng 
Tuesday and Thursday evening* »* * -m, 
h. als tin»:, all a»-: w I* *»nm. Aitrangers 
wl,i li» eared fni fiy

stretching from Cray's inn nrad to 
Leather lane, The fine slurps and 
warehouse* that now adorn Cray's Inn 
road thin only ex 1st ad In tlm brain of 
some ally architect, Ofsll Ilmen alleys 
Cow court carried off tlm palm fur 
squalor, dirt and general decay, You 
bad to turn nut of Leather lane lo get 
there ; the turning was llankad on either 
side by a tavmn, and those taverns, 
with tlmir plaie glass and gilding, were 
llm only things that were bright and 
elwmful In this region, if youesplored 
farther you saw an archway on the 
light, made hy sweeping away the 
ground floor of one of lira sraxy 
Imminents, This was the postern gate 
to (Jow court, if any one ever got ho 
fur In as this end retained his watch 
and chain, Im always lost them on 
approaching this archway,

On tola August evening a young 
man was passing through Lost bur lane 
In search of Cow court, IIc was dressed 
in the latest West Hod fashion j but 
even the hideous uhlmimy pot hal, 
pointed alums and rigid collar could not 
disguise hi# comeliness, At a guess he 
was three and twenty, Using of a 
truatlug nature, he allowed his gold 
chain to disport Itself across his waist
coat, and his Jeweled pin remained In 

i Me scarf,
Kmmeth Cordon was down from

« w Itoseoa, j
A osW Mams* )

II»,v. ItP4KWMV I Kill AN CHHIK'II 
\i IfiMs, Mrtsfio . Hm vfi« F.vioy rt*M*»tb 
», | hi, |, ,„ iNil.liai li to l*i<i*l at 11 a uii 
Pray* * M- - lu*K no halibalb at 1 p> m a"*l 
W*;*lo'isi|ay at 7 '-#» p *«,

MK/l'llHDIdT IllWnfllf Ifi'V Oraos 
«b k .I'M, A M , I' -"tor; H'"' W. II 
I nun i, Asslslant Pastor; 11'"too ami 
Wiflfvlifii MfNioblng on Habliatfi at li h 
in nml V ,< m I'aMiiill* M* bool al 0 a In 

, i, and A vonpoii servies*at ;» p in. 
p,4y,, jtfiidtlni* ui Wolfvilbi oil I Imrsdsy 
at 7 imp in i at Horton on Krlday at Y ill# 

H(,,uigi i* w b •*»»»*<al all the services

hr-fiiHNAftiHIllu II Mm vim s; Klrst 
Afonday In tlm monHi, 11 a in ; other 
Afewiay*, il p in, tlm Ibdy (lonimunion 
I* ad mini» fi-i-d on the lii*t ftnnday In 
monli*. The sittings In this » bun h am 
f ffv, Knr any additional sMvi'.esnr altm 
oAloioi in tlm above ses local news lfi i.fi», 
May, (Janon Mrw-k, I* I» IH-filaime, lien 
im y, ganivlllu, Ward* ns, rrank A. Hison 
and WaltiM Itrowe, Wolfville,

Garfield Tea.
£

nr so
just over, I ri'pose that second glr| 
has beeu a tattlin'," /v’reAfinue.(In now#

(thf UMw#
A (Jimloniptihla Vic#,

Tlm no aimit, meat useless and most 
contouiplihl# vice that aver grew In llm 
liolhousv ef the ifovll is prolan» swear
ing, We proti si against it ns members 
of society, as dcueot men, Ou huais, 
in ears, In plauiM of husimss, on llm 
open streets, at concert doors, and 
everywhere else lings tlm Incessant oath 
of the habitual swearer, Young men 
Just learning to ciiteo appear lu thick 
there la something brava about it ( while 
•dd aw* arms interlard llm oommonast 
remark limy make nold blooded 
blasphemies and a variety of diabolical 
ouraua. It Is llm imiiiK imcsmuical, 
inexcusable habit known to huUUIlity, 
Public profauliy might lu h# an In» 
dlctabln offence,with a penally ul a 
term In Jail for every oath,

Norton's Magic Llitlmmil reqiili'es no 
pulling, «4 «us tiial will convie» you 

I tiiat it i* far supmior lo any other «old 
In this Mrovtn

A NATURAL REMEDY! ii
Kflii"»ili llvi.il In »" hi.liimiiiil 

Iiii'mu hi K,"",l"4Ut", IoiiiiihI III.", (I,,, 
.."Mir wiiiiil lij/ will u'iiwii treii, Hi. 
I»tl"-t »i"l »"itlinr tint livu-1 Uinrfl |,„r„r„ 
liiiit, «".I In"! illtiit tluru, KiiiiiihUi 
Ui»" »,l*»il lil» t*» uii.il. t,, lira will: 
lilm, An.it llii"i»li wim tall, I,"», «ml 
vl»»","« | Aunt Men, ful iiiiiI ynrtl,',
11 »" "»ii UiirJuii w»» wall li"»*ii lu tli" 
|ilil!»"iliru|i!u win I,I i .lie w»» »" » » 11. » 
H,ember »f Um elierlly ui-g»iili«tliiii- In 
«Veut, nr||»iil*»Uon we» lier lurte, Iter 
»|ieul»l eue»"» li.gen elmiit NuvtUibur, 
wile# 'lie llr.t luuuli uf winter wolf» ll|i 
tlm |i»ir, The» take u|i wliet |i»|i*r 
ynu Ilk», eml ten In mm that III winie 
unrimr ul It ymi wnulil Unit Aunt 
llelineli e»llglit»"lii|| llm wniiil »» tn 
wliet limy elmulil d" nr mil du, ICeutur 
bell knew Imr imt, «nr did elm eub.m il,» 
tu AM»»» ui In. lull, ur >uu,i kltulmiie,

I’nlrut I* ll tl llll I'll, le** I

NKHTOHK# THE COMPI.EXIOM I
OUSE* OONSTISATieN I

rnillH IlKM ICIlV I» wimieieml
I Ii'hally iif tturntli',1 lirrln end an 

«"Ml(ill,In e ell Um »ni"l ilnrlvinl I’rnm 
Mr II-IIANMIH (H. II ) -Her M Hely. llm u.ii nf oetbertlee, wllbnilt tlieM III- 

11 nu u ni tlm Ia.1 HmuleynI lllnet . Ii-jnrlnu. i fl- ul*.

A«k ynur dr"»»i>l liir » »»** »AM- 
For eebi by

Oeo. V. Wend,
Druygiit,

Wiil-PVlbLK, N, H,

p, p 
aa-dt oo/oiI»

PI,II,
If! iifto nil*.

Mr (JKOIViK'H MfHHK.A, V 4 A M, 
meats at their Hall on the second Krlday 
of wo » oiontb at ? k o'clock I», lo,

,1 ll, ben, Wen,»l*ry Ml

T«M|,«niiN.

wiii.FVH.i.K uivieiiiN " utT "tjete 
«./niy Muoilay cvcolog in their Hall 
WIM* *’* Ulock, at 7 Ü» o'clo* k,

tneliU i,ilium, I li ll T„ meel» 
■ Vi-,, Hell",ley evi-iiln» I" Mne!, Hell 
»i '/ an e-iilwb.

III'HI

IB "lllend'll lull," elm i»ld nrenUlerly, »» 
•lie »»w Keiiiietli .li-»l»l,l«" blunullHir

T

IIOMEST, INDEPENDENT, FEARLIiNS.-DEVOTEl) TO KOCAI, A1X1> <UWEHAI. I IN-I’lil,lA<i M1VOK.
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